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IIUXLEY.-No. -53 of the " Hinblold.t Li brarv of Science "is
-a collection of souuîe essavs b - this celebratcd Englisl scientist,
embraci ng, anionçe others, Animal Autoî natism, Science andi
Culture> Universities; Actual and Ideal. Thucl we cannot
agree, withi ail of bis conclu.sions, we must admi re the beauty
.and clearness of bis language, respect bis independence; and
earnestness of investi gation. By many the modern scieniti:st.s
are ail ciasscd as aeiteor antiand, Nvithout in vestigra-
tion, Huxley is vcry frequently spolcen of as an athleist. A
paragraphi in bis first essay îua\- Lbe interestingy to soine of our
readers, as crivilo- bis <)wf views. " But, as I have, endeavoreci
to explain on other occasions, I really have no dlaim to
ranlz ivself among faitalistie, niaterialistie, or athcistic philo-
sopb ers. Not amnug fatalists, for 1 take the conception of
nlecessity to have a logicai and not a physical foundation; .not
-anong materialists, for I amn utterly incapable of considering
the existence of matter if thiere, is 110 mind in wbichi to ,)icture
that existence; fot aunong atheists, for the problcm of the
ultiunate cause of existence is one w'hich seemns to nme to be
hopelessly out of reachi of unly poolr powers. Of ali thie sense
less babble I hae\ever hiad occasion to reaci, the deunonstra-
tiens of these philosophers wl'ho undertake to tell us ail about
the nature of God woul lie the w'or.st, if they wvere not sur-
passed by the stili greater absurdities of thie philosophers who
try to provec thiat there is no0 Go(]." He closes bis interesting
.essayS by, a short translation froue Goethe, as follows:

"-Would'st shape a, noble lite? Then cast
No backward glaruces toward the, past:
And thoughl somewliat be Io!ýt anid gone,
Yct do timou act as one niev- born.
What ecdi day needs, that shiilt thon ash;
Each day wiIl set its proper task.
Give other's work just sijare of praise;
Not of thiuie owmi the merits i'aise.
Beware no feilow-man timon liate:
And so ini God's hauds leave îimy fate."


